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Abstract 
The oxidation of solid Iead is diffusion-controlled at all temperatures. On solid 
Pb-17Li, however, protective oxides are formed only below 158° C . The weight 
gain of samples is proportional to the time at higher temperatures. The effect of 
'internal oxidation', the diffusion of oxygen into the solid meta I, has to be consi-
dered. On the other hand, Li atoms diffuse in oxides and the metal as weil. The 
formed oxides have semiconductor properties, the oxidation rate is higher at 
room temperature under light than in a closed cabinet. 
Nevertheless solid Pb-17Li may be kept at room temperaturein air for many years 
without excessive oxidation. 
The oxidation of molten Iead is diffusion controlled like that of the solid metal. The 
oxidation of molten Pb-17Li is much more complex. lt follows a linear rate law only 
for the first time. Then a self-accelerating reaction starts with oxidation rates 
more than 100 times higher than before. Slags are formed, growing out of the 
crucible, until all of the Iithium is oxidized. 
This heavy reaction is not always observed. ln some experiments the linear rate 
law reaction continues until all Li is .removed. The start of the heavy reaction is 
influenced by traces of humidity : oxidation rates in dry air are lower than in room 
air, the heavy reaction starts not so frequently. 
Lithium is oxidized preferentially from the molten alloy and its concentration in 
oxides is higher than in the metal. lts distribution in the oxide crusts or slags is 
not homogeneous. Spots were found in the same sample with as much as 14 
wt. %, and such with less than 1 wt.% Li. Because of this 'leaching' of Li, smaller 
samples of molten Pb-17Li should be kept on air only for a short time. The effect 
seems to be not so important for larger samples or systems. No slag formation 
was observed when the molten metal was oxidized in thermal convection loops. 
Only a few investigations were performed so far to study the behavior of impuri-
ties during oxidation. Probably oxidation cannot be used for the purification of the 
molten eutectic. On the other hand adding very small amounts of Al (and Be) 
could reduce oxidation rates to zero. However, more investigations are needed to 
decide if such an inhibitor can be useful for a fusion reactor blanket. 
Die Oxidation von Pb-17Li in Luft zwischen 25°C und 650°C 
-Vergleich mit Blei-
Zuammenfassung 
Die Oxidation von festem Blei ist bei allen Temperaturen diffusionskontrolliert Auf 
festem Pb-17Li hingegen werden nur unterhalb von 158°C schützende Oxide ge-
bildet. Bei höherer Temperatur ist die Gewichtszunahme von Proben proportional 
zur Zeit. Sauerstoffatome diffundieren in das feste Metall, ein Prozeß, der als 'in-
ternal oxidation' bezeichnet wird. Andererseits diffundieren Li-Atome zur Ober-
fläche. Die auf Pb-17Li gebildeten Oxide haben Halbleitereigenschaften. Unter 
Belichtung wird eine erhöhte Oxidationsrate gefunden. 
Trotzdem kann festes Pb-17Li jahrelang an Luft aufbewahrt werden, ohne daß eine 
zu starke Oxidation auftritt. 
Wie die des festen Metalls, so ist auch die Oxidation von geschmolzenem Blei 
diffusionskontrolliert. Das Oxidationsverhalten des geschmolzenen Pb-17Li ist 
hingegen sehr komplex. Nur für die erste Zeit folgt die Gewichtszunahme dem 
linearen Zeitgesetz. Danach erhöht sich die Oxidationsrate plötzlich um einen 
Faktor von mehr als 100. Es werden Schlacken gebildet, die aus dem Tiegel her-
ausquellen. Diese starke Reaktion ist beendet, wenn der Lithiumgehalt in der 
Probe unter 0.05 Gew.% abgesunken ist. 
Die Schlackenbildung wird durch Spuren von Feuchtigkeit ausgelöst, sie wird je-
doch nicht immer beobachtet. ln trockener Luft ist die Oxidationsrate geringer als 
in normaler Raumluft, die Schlackenbildung tritt nur noch manchmal ein. 
Unter allen Bedingungen wird Lithium bevorzugt oxidiert. Seine Konzentration in 
den Oxiden ist höher als im Ausgangsgemisch. Lithium ist in den Oxiden oder 
Schlacken nicht homogen verteilt. Es wurden Stellen mit bis zu 14 Gew.% Li, und 
solche mit weniger als 1 Gew.% Li gefunden. Die Verarmung der Schmelze an 
Lithium ist besonders bei kleineren Proben von Bedeutung. ln größeren Thermo-
konvektionskreisläufen wurde auch keine Schlackenbildung beobachtet. 
Nur in wenigen Versuchen wurde bisher das Verhalten von Verunreinigungen 
während der Oxidation untersucht. Wegen der bevorzugten Oxidation von Li-
thium können Verunreinigungen nicht durch Oxidation aus dem Pb-17Li abge-
trennt werden. Andererseits könnte es möglich sein, durch Zulegieren geringer 
Mengen an Aluminium oder Beryllium die Oxidationraten von festem oder ge-
schmolzenem Pb-17Li sehr stark zu reduzieren. Bevor jedoch ein solcher Inhibitor 
in einem Fusionsblanket eingesetzt werden kann, sind weitere Untersuchungen 
erforderlich. 
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1. lntroduction 
The malten eutectic mixture Pb-17Li was proposed as one possible fusion reactor 
blanket material (1). The chemistry and physics of this material were studied ex-
tensively during the last decade (2-6). lts oxidation behavior is important for se-
veral reasons. 
The release of energy, aerosols and radionuclides during a !arger incident with 
contact between the malten eutectic and air or water has to be known. Corradini 
has summarized the current knowledge (7). However, for the normal operation of 
a blanket, and especially for experimental facilities, more questions are of im-
portance: 
a. ls it possible to open a system at room temperature without 
formation of !arger amounts of oxides; how long can samples 
be stored at room temperature under air? 
b. Oxides on malten Pb-17Li contain a larger concentration of 
Iithium than the metallic phase, resulting in a depletion of 
Iithium in the metal. Properties of the malten Pb-17Li will be 
changed, the breeding ratio reduced. How important is this 
effect ? 
c. Will it be possible to remove impurities from the malten 
eutectic by oxidation ? 
We have investigated the oxidation of solid and malten Pb-17Li during the last 
seven years in many experiments. Some tests were also performed with pure Iead 
in parallel. 
2. Basic considerations 
The eutectic mixture contains per definition 17 at.% Li. Because of the different 
atomic weights of Li and Pb these 17 at.% represent only 0.68% by weight. 
Therefore it is often assumed that the eutectic should be similar to Iead. This is 
true in some cases (8). But many properties are very different from Iead, e.g. the 
melting point is 100 degrees fower. This is mare understandable if one considers 
that not 0.68 wt.% Li , but actually 21 wt.% Pb Li (20 mol. %) are dissolved in Iead. 
The element Iithium is chemically bound ta Iead in the eutectic, forming the inter-
metallic campeund PbLi. Because af this, the chemical acivity of Li in the malten 
mixture is only in the range of 1.0E-5 ta 1.0E-4. (e.g.Ref.9). Carrespondingly, vapor 
pressure and evaparatian rates are low (10). On the ather hand, even with the low 
chemical activity, Li will remain very reactive in some cases. ( Actually, writing 
Pb-17Li is as wrang as the old Pb83 Li17· Pb-17Li, however, is used naw worldwide, 
it will be used in this paper.) 
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The oxidation of solid and molten metals and alloys in air is described in a book 
by Kubaschewski (11). Simplified the following processes will occur: 
The oxidation starts with the spontaneaus formation of a very 
thin 'primary oxide layer' on the surface. The further oxidation 
depends on the properlies of this oxide. ln the case of a porous 
layer oxygen can reach the meta/ surface, the weight gain of a 
sample is proportional to the oxidation time : 
dm = A1 + k1 * t . 
dm is the weight gain of a sample in (mglcm 2), A 1 is a constant 
including the effect of the primary oxide /ayer, 
k1 the rate constant in (mglcm 2*h), 
and t the time in hours. *) 
In the case of a 'gas-tight' oxide the further oxidation is 
diffusion-control/ed, the weight gain is proportional to the 
square root of time ( Fick's law): 
dm = A2 + k2 * t112 
Again A2 is a constant , and k2 the rate constant , given here 
in (mgl cm2* h 112). 
Because of the /arge negative oxygen ions, usua/ly the smal/er 
meta/ cations will diffuse through the oxide, the reaction takes 
place at the oxide-air intetiace. For oxidation of Iead, however, 
also a diffusion of oxygen was found (12). 
111 
121 
Often it is not possible to make such clear distinction between these two kinds of 
processes. Oxides get formed with different compositions and modifications, 
transforming from une to the other. lnternal oxidation is often found in alloys : 
oxygen diffuses into the solid metal and forms oxide deposits below the surface. 
Furthermore it should be mentioned that the formed oxides often have semicon-
ductor properties, e.g. the sensitivity for light. 
The temperature dependence of the rate constants k1 and k2 is given by the Arr-
henius function 
ln k(1,2) = A + dH I R*T 131 
Again A is a constant , including experimental factors and other physical effects, 
dH is called activation energy of the process, given in (kJ I mol*degree), R is the 
gas constant,and T the temperature in K. 
*)ln this report time will always be given in hours. 
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3. Materials 
The purity of the used Iead was 99.99 + wt.% Pb. lt was obtained from the 
METALLEUROP company, Hanover and was remolten under purified argon. 
Two kinds of Pb-17Li were used. The surfaces of Pb-17Li- bars, obtained from 
Metallgesellschaft, Frankfurt/Main had to be removed by machining. Then the 
metal was remalten in an argon atmosphere for several times, always removing 
oxide slags from the surface. The Li concentration after purification was only 0.64 
wt. %, slightly lower than the eutectic composition. The second material was ob-
tained from Metaux Speciaux, France. lt was much cleaner (and more expensive), 
only one remelting step was done before use. The Li concentration was 0.66 to 
0.69 wt. %. Because of the error range of the applied analytical method is is not 
possible to give information about the homogeneity of the eutectic. 
For analysis, samples of 50 to 100 grams were dissolved by a special extraction 
technique in nearly stoichiometric amounts of nitric acid, the solutions were ana-
lyzed by ICP-AES (13). For some elements Iead had to be removed as PbN03 or 
PbS04. Typical impurity concentrations for Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn, Sn, Se, Sb, and Cd 
were at or below 1 ppm, the alloy contained 2 ppm Zn, 3 ppm Ag, 8 ppm As , 10 
to 20 ppm Bi, and 40 ppm Na (Pb-17Li from Metaux Speciaux). 
There was no difference in the oxidation behavior of the two materials. 
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4. Oxidation of solid metals 
Motten Iead or Pb-17Li were poured on a clean cold plate of quartz in an argon 
glove box. There was no wetting, after cooling, solid disks with a metallic shiny 
surface could be taken away. The surface area was 20 to 30 cm2• The samples 
were kept for oxidation in open air, free of chemieals , for experiments at higher 
temperatures in a cabinet dryer. The weight gain was determined from time to 
time. The formed oxides on solid Pb-17Li were analyzed after the experiments. 
4.1 Solid Iead 
Oxidation rates of solid Iead were low. Only during the first time a larger weight 
gain could be observed (Fig.1). However, the values are scattered over a wide 
range. The oxides are hygroscopic and absorb reversible small amounts of water. 
The samples remained metallic lustrous for more than 2 months at room tempe-
rature. Then a colored tarnish appeared. After 2 years, the samples had a grey 
oxide layer. At higher temperature the oxidation was faster. At 90° C the colored 
tarnish appeared after 300 , the grey oxide after 1000 hours. A yellow oxide was 
observed at 225° C after 500 hours. 
The oxidation is diffusion-controlled, the weight gain was proportional to the 
square root of the time. This can be seen in Fig.2 for room temperature, in spite 
of the scattered values 
Fig.3 shows the weight gain during the firsttime for different temperatures. There 
was an incubation time of several days after the formation of the 'primary oxide 
layer', before the oxidation continued. Probably different oxides were formed (11). 
The temperature dependence of the rate constant k2 is given by 
ln k2 = -2.0- 1413 I T /4/ 
The activation energy is only -11.7 kJ/mol. The data are included in Fig.4. 
Discussion 
There is a rapid formation of the very thin primary oxide layer at the surface of 
solid Iead in air, followed by a much smaller oxidation rate. The effect has been 
known for more than 160 years (14). The oxidation rate is influenced by the humi-
dity of the air and by chemical impurities (15,16). 
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From a paper by Vernon (15) a value of k2 = 5.8E-4 can be calculated for room 
temperature. The value found in this paper, derived from the scattered data of 
Fig.2, is 9.0E-4. This is a good agreement for different experiments with weight 
gains near the detection Iimit. (The value obtained with function /4/ is a factor of 
2 higher). 
Weber (17) studied the oxidation of solid Iead between 254 and 321°C. The acti-
vation energy, taken from the diagrams, is -109 kJ/mol. Extrapolating its data gi-
ves a value of 2.0E-3 at 225° C. The value of this paper , obtained with function 
141, is only three times higher. However, extrapolating the function of Weber to 
room temperature results in an extremely low value of 3.0E-11 ! 
So far there is no explanation for the different functions of this paper and Weber's 
data at lower temperatures. ln both cases the oxidation is diffusion-controlled 
over the entire investigated temperature range. Because both functions give the 
same value for 225° C it has to be assumed, that different types of oxides are for-
med below and above this temperature. This, however, has not been described in 
the literature. 
4.2 Solid Pb-17Li 
As expected, oxidation rates of Pb-17Li were larger than those of pure Iead. Fig.5 
shows the weight gain for the first weeks, Fig.6 for the time of 6 years. Fig.7 shows 
that the oxidation rate was not constant during the year : it was always higher in 
the summer time than in the winter. Such an effect was not observed for 90° C. 
Oxidation at higher temperatures was not followed over such a lang time. 
As for Iead the oxidation was diffusion-controlled at room temperature and 90° C 
(Fig.8). lt can be seen, from Fig.5, that at higher temperature the oxides were not 
any more protective: the weight gain was proportional to the time. At 158°C the 
oxidation was diffusion controlled during the first 100 hours. At 225° C no para-
bolic part could be identified any more. 
The rate constants k2 for the diffusion-controlled part of the oxidation are inclu-
ded in Fig.4 . The values are about 10 tim es higher than those for pure Iead; they 
show no temperature dependence. 
Different oxides were observed. The surface remained metallic lustraus at room 
temperature for several hours. Then, grey oxides were formed. The oxides were 
brighter at higher temperature. Near the melting point a yellow oxide was seen 
after some time. 
A breakaway pointwas found at 90° C after about 20.000 hours (Fig.6). At a weight 
gain of 5.3 mg/cm2 white oxide rosettes and cracks were observed, the oxidation 
rate increased from time to time. 
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Chemical composition of oxides 
The weight gain of samples at room temperature was 7.5 mg/cm2 after 51.000 
hours. The oxides were carfully scraped off until a metallic Iuster appeared. Only 
8.7 mg/cm2 reaction products could be removed, containing 96.2 wt.% Pb and 
0.83 wt.% Li. After removing the oxides the surface kept the metallic Iuster for 
several weeks. 
4.3 Discussion 
Only at lower temperatures the oxidation is diffusion-controlled, the weight gain 
is proportional to the square root of the time. Oxidation rates are about 10 times 
higher compared to pure Iead. At higher temperatures the formed oxides are no 
Ionger protective, the weight gain is proportional to the time. Probably different 
types of oxides are formed at different temperatures. 
While after an oxidationtime of 4 years a breakaway pointwas found at 90°C, such 
an effect was not seen at room temperature even after 6 years. Assuming that the 
oxidation would continue at the same rate, a sample of 1 mm thickness would be 
completely oxidized after several hundred years. This, however has to be consi-
dered hypothetical because even at room temperature a breakaway point may 
occur after a lang time, followed by faster oxidation. 
The performed measurements are not sufficient to give a satisfatory description 
of the formed reaction products. Only a small amount of C02 was formed when 
dissolving the scraped-off oxides in diluted nitric acid. The composition with 
96 wt.% Pb and 0.8 wt.% Li points to PbO + Li20 . Surprisingly small is the 
amount of obtained oxides. A weight gain of 7.5 mg/cm2 as found after 6 years 
would mean, that about 100 mg/cm2 oxides should be on the surface - only one 
tenth could be scraped off. lt must be assumed that the major part of the oxygen 
diffused into the solid metal by the process of internal oxidation . After scraping 
away the thin 'outer oxides' the surface showed a metallic Iuster. 
The concentration of Iithium in the surface oxides is higher than in the original 
alloy. Obviously, Li diffuses not only in the oxides but also in the metal phase. The 
surface of the meta!, therefore, should be depleted of Li, its behavior hence should 
be more like that of Pb. This was observed : the metallic Iuster remained for a 
much Ionger time than on the original Pb-17Li. 
Fig.9 shows, that in the sample oxidized for 6 years at room temperature, the eu-
tectic structure of Pb-17Li was destroyed down to a depth of 0.3 mm from the 
surface. This confirms the assumption of internal oxidation and Li diffusion to the 
surface. 
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The influence of the season on oxidation at room temperature is an interesting 
effect.The room temperature was constant within 10°C and had no influence . Dif-
ferent humidities could be responsible, but also the water concentration of the la-
boratory airwas not very different during the year. 
Most probably the following explanation can be given : The oxides are semicon-
ductors, whose properlies are strongly influenced by (day-)light. The samples at 
90°C were kept in a dark closed cabinet and did not show the seasonal effect. 
5. Oxidation of malten metals 
The malten Pb or Pb-17Li was filled into crucibles in an argon atmosphere. During 
the first experiments crucibles of porcelain or A/20 3 were used. However, a !arger 
fraction of the Li was lost by diffusion into the crucible material. Most of the ex-
periments, therefore, were performed using crucibles made of alpha-Fe, stainless 
steel 4971, or Mo, depending on the temperature of the experiment. Sampies of 
50 to 100 grams Pb or Pb-17Li were used, the oxidizing surface was 4 to 6 cm 2• 
Static experiments and such with stirring of the malten meta I at up to 60 rpm were 
performed in a facility designed for other measurements (9,10). Fig.10 shows a 
photo of the apparatus. 
The samples were heated under He-6.0, the He was replaced by air for the time 
of oxidation . Especially with Pb-17Li the heating rate araund the melting point 
had to be small; otherwise sudden gas release expelled some metal from the 
crucible. Experiments were performed with room air and with dry air (molecular 
sieves and MgCI04). 
The weight gain of the samples was determined after cooling under helium to 
room temperature. The metal and the formed oxides were analyzed mainly for Li 
and Pb. 
5.1 Molten Iead 
As for the solid metal the oxidation of malten Iead in airwas studied a long time 
ago . The low oxidation rates are strongly influenced by small concentrations of 
impurities in Iead or in the atmosphere. (12, 15, 16, 19). 
ln the experiments samples were heated up to 25 hours, mostly under static con-
ditions. 
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As for the solid metal, also the oxidation of malten Iead is diffusion-controlled. The 
reaction constant k2 follows the Arrhenius function 
ln k2 = 13.1- 11370/T. !51 
The activation energy is -95 kJ/mol. The results are included in Fig.4. Fig.11 
shows the data compared with values from the literature. lt was reported that the 
oxidation of malten Iead takes place in two steps, depending on the temperature 
and oxidationtime (12,19). The oxidation in this werk belongs to step 1, that me-
ans without a change in the oxide modification. The agreement of the results with 
values from the Iiterature is reasonable. Only Gruhl found nearly no temperature 
influence on oxidation rates for temperatures below 500° C. 
We found that stirring had no influence on oxidation rates in our experiments. 
Stirring was probably not streng enough to destroy the oxide layer mechanically. 
5.2 Malten Pb-17Li 
5.2.1 Static malten Pb-17Li, raam air 
The behavior of Pb-17Li is much more complex than that of pure Iead. For the 
solid metal the oxidation followed at lower temperatures a parabolic, at higher 
temperatures a linear rate law. The oxidation of the malten eutectic followed al-
ways a linear rate function, at least for the first time. Fig.12 shows this for three 
temperatures. Fig.13 shows the temperature dependence of the rate constant k1. 
lt is given by 
ln k1 = 13.7 - 8190/T /6/ 
The activation energy is -68 kJ/mol. 
The Iithium of the eutectic was preferentially oxidized and extracted from the 
malten mixture. The oxidation rate was comparable to Iead if the Li concentration 
was reduced to Ieveis below 0.05 wt. %. (Fig.12d). However, the oxidation offen 
did not follow the linear rate function up to such low Li concentrations. 
ln most of the experiments the oxidation rate increased suddenly by a factor of 
more than 100 after some time of oxidation. Very porous slags were formed, gro-
wing out of the crucible to form a dome or to fall beside. Rate constants during the 
streng oxidation step were scattered over orders of magnitude. Offen pores were 
filled with malten metal. This reaction stoped at Li concentrations below 0.05 
wt.%. 
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The time before this strong reaction starts was not constant. Typically it started 
at 275°C after 40 hours. At 400 and 500°C the reaction started often after less than 
one hour, sometimes, however, not at all (Fig.12d). Immediate formation of the 
slags was observed when a sample, after an initial oxidation and cooling under 
helium, was brought to room air for a short time, e.g. for determining the weight 
gain, and heated again to continue the oxidation. 
Fig.14 shows an example for the formation of slags. The strong reaction starts at 
cracks in the oxide layer. 
5.2.2 Static molten Pb-17Li, dry air 
ln some experiments the used airwas dried by molecular sieves and MgCI04 • The 
resulting dew point was below - 80°C, the concentration of water vapor below 
0.5 ppm. 
The strong reaction with slag formation was observed only at about one third of 
the tests. 
The linear oxidation rates before slag formation were much smaller in dry air 
compared to normal room air. The data are shown in Fig.13. The temperature de-
pendence of the linear rate constant is given by 
In k 1 = 17 .2 - 12642/T 171 
The activation energy is -105 kJ/mol. 
5.2.3 Other Observations 
As in the case of Iead, stirring had no influence on the oxidation behavior during 
the linear rate range. Slags, however, were often pulled out of the crucible by the 
stirring blade. Especially in this case, some oxides were also transported below 
the metal surface. As a result, average Li concentrations near the surface were 
found to be higher than in the bulk metal. 
Li concentrations between 0.2 and 0.7 wt.% in the original alloy had no influence 
on oxidation results. With concentrations below 0.05 wt.% the oxidation was si-
milar tothat of Iead, as mentioned before. 
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5.2.4 Chemical composition of oxides 
As expected from the Iiterature the oxides were not homogeneous. Layers con-
taining more PbO or Li20, probably with some carbonates, were found. 
Linear rate law : The oxides contained between 1.5 and 7 wt.% Li and 82 to 95 
wt.% Pb. Li was extracted from the malten eutectic, its concentration in the re-
maining metal was correspondingly lower. Only 2 to 20 % of the Li were conver-
ted into carbonate (indirect analysis), the major fraction was found in the form of 
oxide. Probably no Iead carbonate was formed. lt was not possible to correlate 
Li or Pb concentrations in oxides to any experimental parameter. 
Slags : Slags were even more inhomogeneaus . ln the same experiment some 
parts contained up to 14 wt.% Li and 60 wt.% Pb, others only 1 wt.% Li and 
92 wt.% Pb. Often pores were filled with a meta I phase. 
5.2.5 Discussion 
Same of the decribed observations were published in 1949 by Gruhl (12). Small 
amounts of Li in Pb increased the oxidation rates considerably. Enhancement 
factors of 100 were found with 1 wt.% Li for the oxidationrate at 400°C in air. Even 
with 0.01 wt.% Li this factor was still 3.5 . Gruhl described the formation of slags 
with Iithium concentrations above 0.1 wt.% in the alloy. He mentioned the linear 
rate function, however only for temperatures below 500° C; at higher temperatures 
slag formation occured immediately. Slag formation was called 'main reaction' 
and explained as follows: 
Because of unknown effects Li gets enriched at certain spots. 
Oxidation of this Li gives locally a higher temperature, which 
in turn increases the reaction rate. This self-accelerating 
reaction is only possible for oxidations following the linear 
rate law (11 ). 
lt could be shown in this work, that linear rate law oxidation is possible also for 
higher temperatures. Sometimes no 'main reaction' was observed. Obviously hu-
midity is responsible for this effect. Linearoxidation rates are more than 10 times 
lower in dry air. Formed oxides are hygroscopic, even less than 1 mg of water, 
absorbed during the determination of the weight gain, were sufficient to start the 
formation of the slag. Different humidities are probably also responsible for the 
widely scattered data. 
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ln the eutectic 0.2 Li atoms are available for each atom of Iead. From the compo-
sition of the reactions products it can be seen that Li and Pb are oxidized as weil. 
During the time with linear rate law, 0.5 to 2 atoms of Li are oxidized for each 
oxidized Pb atom, with most of the values around 1. The composition of the oxi-
des was independent on the initial Li concentration in the alloy between 0.2 and 
0.8 wt. %. This would point to the oxidation of the intermetallic compound Li Pb; 
but the strong inhomogeneaus composition of the oxides needs further explana-
tions. 
The 'main reaction' with slag formation starts after non-reproducible times. Our 
obervatians confirm Gruhl's assumption of a local enrichment of Li atoms. Spots 
with up to 14 wt.% Li were found, 4.9 atoms of Li for each oxidized atom of Pb. 
More experiments under better controlled conditions must be performed to un-
derstand all occuring reactions. 
One important question is : can the data be used for technical systems ? ln such 
systems the total amount of Li is large, depletion of the molten alloy is not so im-
portant. Furthermore the interacting surface is usually not static. 
ln the decribed crucible tests slow movement of the surface had no influence on 
oxidation rates. Two other tests were performed with thermal convection loops . 
ln these 4.6 kg Pb-17Li were circulating; the interface liquid metal - covergas was 
31 cm 2, with strong movement (21 ). ln one loop the surface was oxidized with 
room air for 30 minutes at 400° C. 800 mg oxides were formed with an average of 
2 wt.% Li, corresponding to a weight gain of 4.2 mg/cm 2*h. From function /6/ a 
value of 4.6 would be expected for the linear rate range. ln the second loop the 
metal was oxidized for 1 hour at 536°C. The oxygen consumption was measured 
by gas chromatography. 1.5 to 3 grams oxygen reacted, the weight gain therefore 
was 48 to 96 mg/cm2*h. The value from function /6/ for the linear rate range would 
be 36. 
ln both cases the oxidation followed the linear rate law. Probably a local enrich-
ment of Li atoms was not possible because of the movement of the surface. Ne-
vertheless the question remains what happens if the surface is static, e.g. in a 
drain tank. We plan to make some experiments in this direction. 
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6. Behavior of impurities during oxidation 
There is a wide field of Iiterature concerning the behavior of impurities during the 
oxidation of Iead. Only some generat remarks will be given in this paper. 
The elements Sn, As, Sb and Zn are removed from Iead by oxidation. The remai-
ning concentrations are between 10 and 300 ppm (19,22), much higher than re-
quired for a fusion reactor blanket. Furthermore not Pb, but Pb-17Li has to be 
considered. On the other hand, the mentioned elements are probably not impor-
tant for the eutectic, contamination with them can be avoided during the produc-
tion steps when using high-purity Iead. 
The influence of a large number of elements on the oxidation of Iead was investi-
gated in several experimental studies (12, 19,22). Li as an impurity was described 
in the chapters before. While Li has a strong enhancing effect on oxidation, Al acts 
as an inhibitor. Nearly no oxidation can be seen with only 200 ppm Al in Iead. Al 
is also an inhibitor in alloys. The classical train alloy contained 0.7 wt% Ca, 0.6% 
Na and 0.04% Li, and as an inhibitor against corrosion 0.02% Al (22). 
(Possibly also Be in low concentrations may be an inhibitor of oxidation, as found 
formalten magnesium (18).) 
lt might be possible to add Al to Pb-17Li in a fusion reactor blanket. Reduced 
oxidation rates would allow to open even heated systems in air. On the other 
hand, the impact on the behavior of radionuclides needs to be investigated, as 
weil as the Al behavior in purification systems. 
ln our experiments we found that Bi, Ag and especially Po (23) are enriched in 
oxide layers. These elements, however, cannot be removed from the eutectic by 
oxidation. The enrichment factors are not high enough, too much Li would be re-
moved. 
The migration of Ag into oxides is remarkable. This is an influence of the Li con-
tent, no Ag is found in oxides of pure Iead. 
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7. Summary and conclusions 
The oxidation of solid Iead is diffusion-controlled at all temperatures. On solid 
Pb-17Li, however, protective oxides are formed only below 158° C . The weight 
gain of samples is proportional to the time at higher temperatures. The effect of 
'internal oxidation', the diffusion of oxygen into the solid meta I, has to be consi-
dered. On the other hand, Li atoms diffuse in oxides and the metal as weil. The 
formed oxides have semiconductor properties, the oxidation rate is higher at 
room temperature under light than in a closed cabinet. 
Nevertheless solid Pb-17Li may be kept at room temperature in air for many years 
without excessive oxidation. 
The oxidation of molten Iead is diffusion controlled like that of the solid meta I. The 
oxidation of molten Pb-17Li is much more complex. lt follows a linear rate law only 
for the first time. Then a self-accelerating reaction starts with oxidation rates 
more than 100 tim es higher than before. Stags are formed, growing out of the 
crucible, until all of the Iithium is oxidized. 
This strong reaction is not always observed. ln some experiments the linear rate 
law reaction continues until all Li is removed. The start of the strong reaction is 
influenced by traces of humidity : oxidation rates in dry air are lower than in room 
air, the strong reaction starts not so frequently. 
Lithium is oxidized preferentially from the molten alloy and its concentration in 
oxides is higher than in the metal. lts distribution in the oxide crusts or slags is 
not homogeneous. Spots were found in the same sample with as much as 14 
wt.%, and such with less than 1 wt.% Li. Because of this 'leaching' of Li, smaller 
samples of molten Pb-17Li should be kept on air only for a short time. The effect 
seems to be not so important for !arger samples or systems. No slag formation 
was observed when the malten metal was oxidized in thermal convection loops. 
Only a few investigations were performed so far to study the behavior of impuri-
ties during oxidation. Probably oxidation cannot be used for the purification of the 
molten eutectic. On the other hand adding very small amounts of Al (and Be) 
could reduce the oxidation rate to zero. However, more investigations are needed 
to decide if such an inhibitor can be useful for a fusion reactor blanket. 
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Fig.1 : Oxidation of solid Iead in air. 
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Fig.2 : Oxidation of solid Iead in air at room 
temperature; diffusion-controlled process • 
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Fig.3 : Oxidation of solid Iead in air; first 20 days. 
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Fig.4 : Oxidation of Iead and solid Pb-17Li in air. 
-
Oxidation rates for the diffusion-controlled processes. 
Values given in (mg/cm2*h1/2). 
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Fig.5 : Initial oxidation of solid Pb-17Li in air. 
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Fig.6 : Long-time oxidation of solid Pb-17Li in air. 
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Fig.7 : Seasonal effect of the oxidation of solid 
Pb-17li in air at room temperature. 
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Fig .8 : Oxidation of solid Pb-17li in air; diffusion-
controlled process at room temperature and 90 oC. 
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Fig.9 : Metallographie cross-section of a 
Pb-17Li sample, oxidized at room 
temperature for 6 years . 
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Fig.10 : Experimental facility for oxidation experiments. 
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Fig.11 : Oxidation rates of molten Iead in air; 
including data by Weberand Gruhl. 
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Fig.12 : Oxidation of molten Pb-17li in air. 
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Fig.13 : Oxidationrates of molten Pb-17Li in air. 
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Fig.14 : Formation of slags during the oxidation of 
molten Pb-17Li in air. 
